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¿espérete-don't inil talk apgütcooperating. Get started on some¬thing:;^ v£>#Pm-;ls the. bi« message The Pro¿,grësjiiVé Farmer would like to Head'
to oTitfr reader thte wepk^ajid^espWitally, td the member« of eVery Farm-!ord' ;añjónVór btbar¿ farmers' oláb.
Link yourself, op with the |w of yourneighbors..: Have ¿ real neighborhood,areal doismdaity,/''. . .'

.

Brotherhood, fellowship, comrade¬
ship, pKcrflowlnt; neighborliness-;thát'svwhat yepj- 'whole neighborhoodis *hmig^y ffijfë ifr'.the people only
(e{ilÍ2od .it, but this neighborlinesstnUiit he something more íhen a bene-
votenta seífcmen» lying fnfcIii thehcart^oí/tíis' faijrs.,.,%t mfost he pdtto.wdrfc 'It must ao.t^ingB.' And thatin -what'crioperatio.n io--neiKhborlincoBat^wörKir^rfltheihood; a| work.Arid îtaérav.are all -kinds of-.oppor¬tunities aWSt,.co^pera^pn, Brothel
Reader,-hil 'around-you,, The woodsarVfc»V%#am;'tttt«ratiy. -*-¡.-weald P^illat»*'« story ..this- week,and isdtf WSptj dim't warip UP át tho
thou gilt of :lipw hie neighboro work¬
ed together- to""get a -better, school
húHd.ihj5, Ä^^teacÄerjp, ari.*., heiterffppprtü^itws 'ail rdnnd fdr their

freotfft $6ó- ara; not willing, to coop-cratb as tux in&yejttr.and : fellow worin
ere to glvo »1 hotter cnatícé tb their
own yóu$g, aspiring flesh and blood.
Then cpmefl^ eoojperaiitH^itp get-bet-,te* roads; "and s J^lèpkôrië syÊtém,

and n 'farmers' club and a club for
thp. :farm; , women, libraries, local;
fnUra tallies? Picnic days; and èvéry1
thlbg that, makes .for a- richer socialand intellectual llfb. v. ¡r
?p. And then; all around yan* alt ' -thetinjej -'iftr: Farmer,' there*'dre. dppor-'tunitieg for the sort of';coop3ration
thjàt"will pay. directly in tfásh^óllars.

neighborhood and i ere walting, -forj
netirlv e-.vjfy. tai^'B^^in.thè-SO JtH ¡are
aa tólIowf^W^lW!#*|f^ .-.1. AiraôstTevety month ai|id-'*«r#wefef you? '.buy>*-*om6' kind', of farm
supplies it Wohld?pay HW to bur' incoojferítíc^-r^r^-^^-í^^l»*^''^g. Yon ong45 rlgh^dby^ to.^iruk ijwjL' storing cotton, tobacco, P>a-
nuts or eopUéB là cooperation- with
yoür .rielkhbórm ;?f -VS: :'? .,' /.*.'..

3. l\ Having bdforovns'^ only 'thegr.idinvihp^Hiunityfhut* the impera-,tivèrfaèfces^y fór^si^riWyMvé-;stock in tho ööüth;^ ybui?8h0nid45ngfiti»öw.is-JaW.wtW. ydùr. ndlgïhore :to,gëtroyal4>ío^e%hr^írjjr..,.^join. in^. ^rKo^tóg ;àn|fnhtsi"ôr,. meatp...
< "4. ^lÉsa»* in-..ihia '^su« .hnw p«iHh<..
bora,un-^"ethersections are coopérait

./ .-V ..... y -?;

ihfîftt ftniiis-

-Malaga:^ar#f

lnsíatí^#3^|^e in. the

r; :cüRV2fí-th^-píning Table.-

i^fesh ^ór^ips èvery day.

4-ó'WÍ?^': '

* Whife ' *RrjyaÍ Atirió*# Óív^
V ries-Tejs;ulér': 3Sc valíief

at. v .... ,.; ,30$;
. Caillíornifl pe^|ie^2 for, 2¿d^;
..Minee" meiti |ác%^ rní^']i' ;.:

SS

Inj; in tUc. purchase ana UBO of im-1
proved implements and machinery,!]and figure out the money-making, la-!
bor-seving opportunities yon are mis«-!
Ihg hore. :

5. For marketing poultry, eggs*,!
biUtar, fruit, .vegetables, ; meats,.. CtC,H
óVory /armor, should be ä member bffljnome, cooperativo produce exchangeHlike, thjut .we «re; reporting.' from Syl¬
vester, .Ga. .

6., Every farther should have hts!
bou&o and utock insured in soxne mu-!
tuaf insurance ompany. ?

7, In every neighborhood there!
shuld be a farmers*'credit eociety forH
pooling farmera' savings and lending!
to one,, another tn a sate manner. I

'; ',8. vVhcnuvcr' a new cotton, gin, sawfljmill, grain mil!, creamery,' tobacco!
prizery. threshing machine,lor-.cotton-?
seed birmin is nqeded in a neighbor-!
hood,.it ahould-be owned by tho farm-?
oro and run 'oh the cooperative, pat-!
ron'ageí-dlvideñd plan, sb .that' profits!
wiir gb bock tç the farmers.
j. Think .èn thene ?.htngsf Brother!
.Reader,' y;Talk-them over ,^rith yourH
nolghbors; Decide which of-'tho eight!lines offers the best opportunity Xor!
work; seo that you lay thoroughly!]safe and business ol ike platts and thén!
go to. lt ?
H Once again, don't .talk /just about?fcbdpëTàt,tba! "Cooperate Get' some-!
thing, started lr. your neighborhood. I
PBETWEfcl SÀYS F05í$ WHEATI
Flour is Going to bo Higher. Next!

..- Year. !
To the Farmers of Anderson Coun-

I have been thinking for some timeI
of writing, a letter on funning, but!
co. much mia. been said', and,,so lit-1
tie done, that I thought lt useless tb!
say more on that subject? hut afterH
further. conelderalon. ? I havo decidedI
to risk., being ..importunate, * abd tell fl
thesé hard headed' farmers ..my ideal
of.what we Bhóuld do Under present!
conditions. : !
\;First1 thing, to consider lo the ne-1
cesslty bf every farmer whb owns flland, to eeo io it that'-his tenantsB
plant suiAcient wheat to,furnish them!
bread for ho next twelve .months, tori
tho. reason that p"resent conditionsflpoint Btrohgly to tho factiitbet thofl
landibrds. will find lt exceedingly hardto borrbw money : to ^supply tbem-fl
selves :and tenants also, and thofl
wise-.think to do ls to- próvido rightflbbwHagblnst ;?uçh contingency by fl
plaiting at least ono acre ip wheatfl£K> every, 'member of the family lb-fl
clading'each'tenant add bis family.!!üfe wotted áeeatas -iórtlfizenV -aadfl
ttot-;Mïy»wt\/bu. in en, mdepêftdefttfl.bbklUfln-Xor, the :next year.; y.¿...- ?-i. am ;satisfied that ; bonâlderâbïéflwheat will- be sown, but- for fear!
iiiyt pom6 /?frill-- negieee .this. .impoft-Hant .matter. I apa calling special at-
^nticm tp lt in; this paper.} Wo willi
«sr'wbabîy áéoVrroBr .ai »Í<ta: barre:} jnflH&ft^ae ioui'-surplus íBtbck 4s being!largely stäkeni by Europcadi, markets.?Mr. J/ Som. WÜßQP». who; is among .tobitjlrgwV^mers ofv tfa&. State. willIplant ÄO0 acres to wheat; abet J learnItha^n^^:bl8:nfeißöboraiwllf. niant!
&Wpjftä&Mi\ y, -.¡J&tÄ*fcllj^
wow vvhe-at HÖ profitably nore. in.tab:!.piedmont .< belt as canbb^nohe t nI
Tennessee or. Kentucky,, -Í..made al
y|sifc twü¿yeará. ngo.through .tho Yalloy.1éopifebetween MaahvlUb enS FrankyI
Vgu ,Tennessee, duiing^'tha^.threahlng:!
jtarí«^'-ier-8fiípment-t6:tho millsITltts**?̂e I
4*í^is^to!h^batt dUendélibère in Anderson coun. I
ijrvítá «act, 1 expect td get 20 bushels
ra'aera-w t^^j*^lJ^^^P^m

I Anderson, ¿ ^^,4l,.1«14.
'

.-.

'(SvW tbe. eVbrrÍb^^^
(not scarcity q$)' lkbit Itlbejcoffles moreSifflent t tor à labbr.Bg,' saan to buyabd own hisbomb and corresponding-it-ha abd hie ore lo»free* and lesa
Mnàbj*. ta;;jMt«àv.>ï&fa.Û*m.«atenuad,.theyviäbkIdwer tn K elvtu«;iltjon^ bï»4 ar« '.worth inst ob rnneb
less \a -DuainnSi" és5 titt essümeiiity.
m bropf/rUicn to! ihûir loss lndtvidaab

Ç ¿Therei ia plenty, of land for! sale, btitnhl1 rjionty ott, bi^be.'^tö buy," whee

ttonày btánd "-Between men. and wói
btt¿ and. cb^dréiâ.:,ûnd theliv:1,feréad'

/^^'^Ca'r^ °tbl^
M tV M»Bt» ^V.W^.^W^'*V.^

ENTOMOLOGIST- WARNS
'

OF TINK BOOL WORM
Formern Freed to Wnteh Closely for
i Signa of l'eut Herc f/dngerousTaen Doll WcerflL
CLEMSON COLLEGE, Nov. ll.-

State Entomologist A. ir. Conradl, of
Clemson College urges cotton farmers
to bo awake to tue dangers of the pinkboll wpnn of cotton and to learn
enough about this pest to detect lt
the instant lt appears in a field in
South Carolina.. if. it should appear.PrôT. Cnnradl states that the pink
worm* is tho most destructive of all
cotton insects and tho fact that it
has been introduced into Florida has
led him to prepare a statement which
will help tho farmero to recognize the
pink boll worm or suspect-its pres¬
ence in their fields should it be there.
The damage done by the boll weevil in
the South has been BO vast that tho
entomologist urges Southern farmers
to go to any. length to prevent an¬
other such insect enemy from gain¬
ing.a foothold in this, country.
Vigilance pt the most-wide-awake

sort IB-advised and, though the pink
poll -worm may never hé Introduced
into the State and though outbreaks
whenever they occur may bo stamped
out successfully, lt will bo well for
all formera to be on the safe aide and
take the time necessary to learn
som otb ing about this insect. Prof.
Conradl advises all farmers ¿to write
to tho United States Department of

J Agriculture for a bulletin on the pink
boll-worm .hy W. P. Hunt, lBBued Aug¬
ust 7.,,1914. This will give them the
necessary information.
The immature stages of the pink,

hoi 1 worm occur- in Egyptian cotton
Sûjd and furnish a ready means of
artificial. 'spread ovor great distan¬
ces. In ¿912 the State Entomologist Of
Arizona seised 500 pounds bf Egyp¬
tian cottonseed which contained thia
pest Those who have studied the
situation .carefully have always be¬
lieved that the pink worm could es¬
tablish /itself in this country if in¬
troduced and its presence Would
greatly., increase the difficulties of
producing cotton. Though the gov¬
ernment: has established a quarantine
against all cottonseed from, foreign
countries, it appears that bales of
Egyptian cotton« unlike our short sta¬
ple bales, carry a comparatively large
amount of. seed, which: Would make
sucn shipmonta especially dangerous
whèn'-coming from pink boll worm
infested, territory. »

Tho, tybrm injures squares and bolls
causing them to drop and in bad
infestations damaging tho.crop to tho
extent of BO per cent. Where a single
lock1 of, boll lo infested, the other looks
open prematurely, causing short and
kinky fibre.'Thu value bf fiber is fur-
thormore reduced by the insect's habit j
pf staining ead it appears' that it also
causes .:rödhätion of olí in-the seed,
^io, vàrïety . oí -cotton seoina td bo .tree
iromHtSxattacks and Prof. Hunter
ihinks -«thai i> is practically certain
that!thc,worm v/ill attack Bia Island
aa well as al» uplanü strains roi coi-

. toav fyi ',
|; Fermera Bhould not delay in writ¬
ing for copies ot Dr-j Hunter's bul¬
letin on the pink boll worm, which
will help them to identify tho species,
should they, encounter lt
?ÎSti,ÂiSû.-ÀM/;'^^ closely
thè developxnezkti) of the pink boll
worm altuation In Florida;

Keep tito Weevils Ont pf ïour Corn.
.fio^T iitihe Utöb/Of all times to cut

out. all' waste and put into practice
evd'ry possible economy measure.. One
bf lheab:tha.t. demands imitate at¬
tention-is; to prfeventr'thei desíructlbn
of. our stored groin, particularly corn,
by Weevils:; ündo.nbiéuiy'ifs suffer
iShnuai: io)awja from thia pest .that in
tho aggregate yamount to millions of
dollars. This lofts may ..very largely,
beapreventod ;by using carbon bisul¬
phide, which may be obtained, drug
at«weúi^u^:..ví.vt-v

Roughly; twin ion.. to ; twonty-fiveBbnaidsi nf barbon, ^tüpnidá is ¿je*.
gnyeaiîfnr each, one. thousand ¿cable
feet .ofcspAco in ggcrilV tho exact

openj^biy. \v^Po^d8 *°r

toSr^?flciÄuC<?j coarse, «S^
tamlßg, leas than one thousand cubic
Je ot; the dopsgb^shbuid bo reduced in

}. -::d^S^oVhes1t wa^tnii'uSe ^carbon

un .-closed: at least twenty-fonr
" ira had nb ;ir-r2i-/arnj;- oe- doae' lj .left, tedefiáítély; FnmlsdUea^ tn mach J
mnvo ieff^tivo daring ^ai^#'. tasai-ofj-n^;,tfit«dL

partly be cattse inaectB
susceptible to .Jt-j Nev

-. ^jk^«$miiMmaM
.the rtbwtot«*á'; tebelow sixty de¬
gree*, afc ia-helter to. start ; th?, treat*.
thnnt-itt- tfeiJft-.a.jjn^.jiOW- Oían ;CK

nlgki^botS oo~X^
--i.-:.ais«,vhÍKlwr7,,ttd^jsmÄ^gntsax^ .treatment ahatíld

.;givdn;it;aRer-a: weenor, two, if,it
shouid..«?^' that, tho. first wa«
fetJsfdâipiSïy- *?|fe<-ttve. Ordinarily; one

mrátin tbe fal! apd possibly an- i
i* in March or>April .will ba
rtt"t».\íwtectV,w;'ebrn'.v 'freariof »

^.^tfüironghítreatmeniis rabat pro QI-
ábié^: '

.-- .... .-

';^- -f;.'? '':!TV'.Vr,íT .-.

the. Land, o frêe.'jm^-''mnat'' i>yftVtheir \Jtrn¿ bornea :>and¡ tho lánd they *

;

Vii5TE It ItEMONSTI'jM JON IN
HOME ECONOMICS füll FARM

j WOMEN OF THE SOUTH.
Special to Tho InttUigenc«r.I WASHINGTON. Nov."8.-Tho county
women agents who during the Mum¬
mer have been, teaching Southern
girls to can their % garden productand tend poultry will continuo dur¬
ing the winter to make other .practi¬cal demonstrations In home económ¬ica for such term women as desire
them, if the plano materialize whichthe U. S. Department of Agriculture-
hopes to. carry out in cooperation with
the State collegee. Thèse ladles will
have the club members grow winter
gardens, lt ls also proposed to have
capable county agents make demon*
strattons In such lines as the follow¬
ing: Utilising canned goods In cook¬ing-, bread making,

'

use of fireless
cookers, preparation of vegetables
Írom winter gardens, home step and
abor saving devices, and similar sub-
föl\A¿ Thus tbe Girl's Club work willcarried int«, the home, abd motherá
03 well as the girls in southern rural
communities may become acquainted
with "the most up-to-date methods v othousework..
{The .various county,,women agentijwho have finished canning instruction

will endeavor to enroll the women bl
rural communities whero tho canninghas oben undertaken, for a continu¬
ance of practical demonstrations. 'In
home economics. It will be the objectbf tho county woman agents not on¬
ly to impart the beat she knows hut
to learn good

'

recipes and methods
bf-work from those who have excelled
in any particular line, and .pass thembn for general use in tho community.Meetings will ho arranged in schools
br private homes for .the purpose, ot
reporting.on fae progress of work and
for -showing results. Social gatherings
win ho a feature of the work as theyhave l:-2cn. for the Girls' Garden and
Canning Clubs. Bulletins are pow ho¬
ing prepared which -will he furnlsho
to workers to aid them in following
tue instructions of the county, agentUnder preparation {though not yet.for
distribution) are. the following: '. .

I- Use, of .Vegetables froto , Wlntor
Gardens..
How to maka'nud' User Fireless

Cookers.. ^ . -,
'

; Preparation of Canning Club Pro¬
ducts: for tho Tabled "J ?'..> '"

f Some Home Made Step-saving De¬
vices.- .. -nh h.
i Practical demonstration ; work I foi
jj.- _o n_-.ii; has ~? .1 ? . «

carried CÂ ftclireîy.jSiiîçp 101Q, when a
few canning .clubs were | organised,
Since.. then the. camijng ciuba .hov*
taken In inoro than ,40,000 girls undetjhe supervÍBlop of nearly 4C0 women
agents. Thor total value of tho canned
goods of -these young, women- of- lb«
South was* $160.420.000 ,in 1913. 'Spe¬
cial products of Southern, fruits and
vegetables j have, : been r(developed lon
considerable extent, j ÍVepor.ts thus fus
received Indicate tha.t..thc records bl»HJ.wJj*. ïâ?.?àarEÂSÏ %^ç- ,of ism
yean' A nïôre* jrecont dfcVelopmctft. 'tl":
poultry; club, bas cow 5,000 membei
^.These 'young' girls \have increased
materially' the suppiy'oi wholesome
food; bs> well aB>tnö"tbcomö of the
farm homely their siles of products
They tare now to be taught the actual
preparation :of wholesome food tnï-a
7/hoJosomo and .economical manner iu
tbei kitchen. '

There will also be homo demonstra¬
tion work in cooking meats grown 1-v
tho., boys,-many of whom have ¿ono
so well In rosing corn .and plgSJ OB
many farm homes supplied with choice
homo cured meats. prcaparcd by th»,
young club bambers,wldjt^Ufy^y
I Á-Hcj^m 'ON THE.Mmii

Sito is a factory on the farm ¿ml
therefore lends itself to, co-operation
-of tho commercial and agricultural in¬
terests. The ferme r gets.tao profit ol
both producer and consumer. ^6 ,Wb need more bf these agencies.ol
prosperity on the fiarme ot South Caro*
Uni and business men cannot render
d-better sMvico'tdr"¡their eom'munlHet
than In encouraging the building ci si¬
los. The silo lsva great bùai&ea^>*Âieater, I*;,aro^sM {tbs scl^ojf entsr
brise, devotops^dsmess^inganoity,. anti
airaktos tbe joyof ownersbip*

under, ordinary conditions, pay e divi¬
dend of 40 per cent .whore it iß run
to .càpaei^-.»,^ Vin ft ?':--.?h?..,' -1 -, -. i.

CO-OPERATIVE FARMING.

:i in this, ago bf co-operation,in which
manufacturing and commercial Inter¬
ests bias; attained wonflejrM^^tím^'fmtíif» by mbrgtóg theirrfcsburc^ is^l t<^ bo^^on^

IUÍ^ ano^lt
la cradnnllv heine extended into overv
feature ofr ébbmibnjtíí t life.;

»Ur tl TELEPHONES
The telephone is ope of tho mostprofitable... business; agencies that ,the

farmer can- eraply. Jt..«iöroTna.1.htjrni]äfcWllttes. f^'^ping in^cbhsUnt com-

time/ and in sickness and emergen¬
cies, ft renders a/dirbie service,
South Carolina farmers should en-

be formed" abd country HOTS iraiti at

levity good busings that thousandof acres/ lay ii waste .and; hundred»
pf ms>h loaf bècause.of tba sol Rah bat-,
tier botsvestuibeirpsa-twid the land,
the. "prt$e.jprivtl^g6'r, demanded -

. br
"7,Ut'aéo/?f labor, RI

MARKET REPORT
Financial

... (By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 12.-An lmport-

antdevcloptnciit toward the , resump¬
tion of. regular operations in tho lead¬
ing financial markets of the world was
recorded today, when sterling ex¬
change fell to normal rates. Cables
on London were quoted at 4.87 8-4 and
sight drafts at 4.87. There were heavy
offerings of bills, but buyers were
scarce.
Exchange on Germany fell to a new

low figure, the decline being attend¬
ed by reporto of the establishment of
additional merchandise crédita by
Hamburg and Frankfort interests.
There were indications that prepar¬

ations were being quietly made to re¬
open the stock exchange, presumably
only, for cc sh. Announcement was
on a restricted bunin, with dealingsmade that some houses with exchange
memberships were reinstalling private
wires to out of town points.
Advices from London were less re¬

assuring, so far as they had to do
with the resumption of market deal¬
ings there. The government's refus¬
al to extend the moratorium would, it
is feared) necessitate more liquidation,
especially in American issues. For the
first time in some weeks, the Bankv3f England failed to show a gold in¬crease in .its returns. Instead, the
bank. lost about a million dollars, in¬
cidentally Bhowing a slight falling off
in liability resorves.
The ruling of the federal reserve

hoard definlnfl commercial paper is
expected to mdko some changes in
rates Boon after the new system gets
under .way. Additional retirement of
¡emergency currency was reported-bylocal bunko, bringing the total of that
movement to date to over $46,000,000.

Cotton Movement
(Dy Associatml Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 12-Cotton
continues to. movo out of tho, country
ir. That traders consider td he encour¬
aging volume, foreign clearances for
thoi day amounting to 23,602 bales.
In addition. 12,045 bales were shipped
coastwise. Foreign exporta for the
week np to tonight amount to 151,320
traían. ,

That largo exports will bo made in
tho' npar. future as the result' of the
filling of first half of November com-

'. mitments ia indicated, by. the marked
increase in stocks at torts, which now
amount to 035,430 bales, .n gam' tor

ii thhv week??'«of--124,000 bales. Exuorts
. thea far this season are rapidly near-
[ lng the million bale mark. Tho total
ii today was 828,288.
. Interior stocks are being built up
; vt 0 rapid, rhto.owing tp thc desire of
¡armera'to'-¿tora' -"hers ihoy c*n get
proper, warehouse facilities.

j: It is.afcct nn-id that foreign spinnersli are j holding considerable quantities[ of cotton at points in this county
i which may be readily drawn upon,-' when supplies of raw materato 1 are
i needed. Stocks at tho leading thirteen
; interior towns In tho belt at tho end
j. of tho. half week aro about the larg--*

est, on' record, 703,464 bales.
ii¡¡ .-? O-- iij

4^îew York Cotton.
! NEW YORK, Nov. 12.t-Thore Waa
nearly a full- normal ' attendance-- On
tho' floor of the cotton exchange to¬
day, with,m embers all waiting for an

,- oill a lal announcement with reference
to thc reopening. There seemed to

1 be.no change of sentiment as to tho
probability of beginning bueiness next

?. weSt and an Increasing demand .WasI reported for é exhángé memberships,
.. which was quoted at $8,00 bid. The'

remoxal of the restriction on new
j selling dbwii to 4.?5d in Liverpool was
followed' hy' a declino of 6 i-2 pomts1 there;ipfVy .Which carried, the, price'? c$,.ta Wi.víin Í-2i point of the fixed:! mlnimumi and it was reported that

il & elllng hedged against spots in toe
; ÄttttthwcBt had' been partly responsl-
L bio «qy,thé break. .

.. ;¡;-r
|. ç There was nothing in tho nows front
, the, south to indicate weakening in the
gene»I «Uùatiôp. áa,. both aiemphis
ähd^^ow: Orteans rapprted. a good de¬
mand, particularly for the low grades.
New Orleans said that Germany bid
bought cotton in that market. Tradingin December, on the,',curb hère was
again comparatively quiet with the

. prleo between 7.53 and 7.55.

? ¡New Orleans Cotton

l fell^ff BlignuTitt tne::f^ttoArx!|a^today, January traded In during tho
tútémoóú^iiii^ whllo spots *eire
marked down-ene. 8ixteenth»,to f «8
fef'middlingcoh-îract^wero 17. points under the highjaye! of Monday.

tdetcphiO; bnttoa ,faásia,6f.^v^;.Ä»' for. middling. It Is gèneratty consid¬
ered thàt Memphi* cotton." has more
*tapie to it than tho cotton traded in
levant sitr* *eirt mopra* sj « ptra OJBU
eoinmnnas tho «remtnmwflo.w r quoted
over the Memphis market
pi».i,l,mw» wnrov. H»»wm^»' iv,w-

cd. Salen «va tho spot 7è0 bales; to
, ^vOjl^O.^-..^- .-?-

; {j. ?'.

^Li^e'rpöDl Cotton
*--W/Wil

t LfVMftOL, tfov. 12^j&ttón,Bpot?".let; American *ùaï pa^A mid-
f»«ipi«rfilp* ?P?" gonW ordinary à.88; or-füoarjri:%db ; Sates 4p.«gr fta*^,««-ejttdln* tf,fi00 ^eriean. and KOO' .for
nnècnlatîon--and export Receipts B!.-' 841 bales, loctuding 4fiU American,

Futures closed quiet.
Monti). Opening OIOBO.
MayJuno...4.28 4.213 Vj

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW ORK, Nov. 12.-Cotton seedoil declined early under January liqui¬dation and the slack consuming de¬

mand but rallied near the close, on
local professional buying and absence
of pressure from crude sources. Final
prices were generally 1 to 2 points net
lower.
Tho market closed firm. Spot? r;.28 #5.10; November $5.30©5.38;December $5.3805.40; January. 5.55®5.56; February 15.6505.75; March

$5.84@ 5.86; April 5.81) if 5.95 ; May$6.0606.08; .Juno $6.10@6.20. Total
Bales 8,400.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 12.-Although peace

rumors led to a fresh break today in
the price of wheat, the effect was notlot a lasting! sort as European buyingI soon rallied the market Closing quo-

I tattoos were steady at 1-2 to 5-8 above
last night Corn made a gain of 1-2 to
5-8 not and oats of 5-803-4 to 3-4(0!7-8. In provisions the outcome varied
from unchanged figures to a riso o',
17 1-3.
Grain and prov!fiions closed:
Wheat, December 1.15 3-4; May 1.22

1-2. .-

Corn, December 69 1-8; May 72 1-8
Oats, December 49 8-4; May 53 8-4.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red, l.li

1-2 al.14 8-4; No..2 hard, 1.13 l-2al.M
3-4.
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 75(3)76 1-2; now

70.
Oats, standard, 490*3-4.

Have Ton a Neighborhood of. Jant fl
Collection of Hoasest

Did you over tlilnlc about it, Broth¬
er Reader, that It taken some th In G
moro than a house to mnko a home
and that lt takes something moro than
a collection ot houses Uv make r
neighborhood? ....

And In each cano tho difference, il

Îou figure it out thoughtfully, te justimply a matter of human coopera¬
tion, fellowship, friendship. A mere

iou BO is* not a home; Home'is thc
olmo where dwell, some persons whowork with you, charo your aspirations

sacred and inspiring fellowship. So lt
Is that: it takes moro than a. houso tc
make a homo;, bad for .tho same rea¬
son it takes something more than o
collection pt .houses to jmake, a: neigh¬borhood.' Thôre must <be a conscious-noss;of^unitiy^a- willingness ,to.; wortj together tor:"* the x covmon Rood-abounding neighborliness, fellowshipbrotherhood. Have: yob that, sort olneighborhood? r , .->

ît is* beeauvir w$-ytàiî. gffi* tc.haysthat sort of neighborhood^ that '

wc
keep preaching cooperation. The np-palling fact about tho absence of co¬
operations lb tho South ls that thisabsenco means somothlng moro tiicvn
that farmers oro missing the material
profits, tho dollars and, cents. the. ex¬
tra- coniforts and conveniences, thal
they might win through cooperation.
The absence ot ccoppraldon meansthat .our fanno rs, are not. ably missingthoso financial cains, but that w'.olc
Sections aro dead, Ufelo38, rrlgl i.TTl
moans, that, thoy uro not roul "neigh-
borhoods" nt .all, not. real communi-
11 PR. hut simply c^V ~?V * "* '- -"...c;
with ,no cbnjnmn.,Ufe,.' nr. icommunitjaspirations-no quickening,, inspiringmarching-togethor, shoulder to shoul¬
der, step-to-step in behalf of thlngtthat make for community, progrese
and the good bf all.'
For tilla reosan we repeat and urge

our summons to every rehder, "Make
yeurself a neighborhood, lead.ir." Il
is an appeal to' men and women no!
only tb waken sleeping. ; neighbor¬hoods, but to create neighbórhoodí
ifvhçrb there ..arc now collections ol
houses. And the real neighborhood
spirit, community spirit, will live on!)
whore lt is put to work through, co¬
operative activity.-Tho Progressiv«

er.

We haye for «ale SOO
[Oats (graded seed) at #1

When finned on Our
premium'extrit length si
Dalrymple and Tèxas S
worth aprentiutti. ;:
¡WebuVíor bash or

ïèéëà, or sell rneál áñd hui

Hi; CH KTA KY OF AGRICULTURE
DISCUSSES MEAT SHORTAGE

CHICAGO, m.. Nov. ll.-Address¬
ing on audience composed of stock-
raisers from practically overy state in
tho Union, at the National Dairy Show'convention hero recently, SecretaryHouston of the. United States Depart¬ment of Agriculture declared tho
short meat supply to bo ono of tho
most serious problems confront lng tho
American agriculture Mr. Houston
approved the plan of cattlo raising on
large ranches and declared that no
effort would bo spared by the Federal
government in further increasing pro¬duction from this source but insisted
that the proper solution o¿ this prob¬
lem depended on an increased inter¬
est in live-stock raising by /armers
and in moro systematic control and
eradication of hog cholera, cattlo tick
and tuberculosis.

Figures wore quoted from Govern¬
ment reports, showing that the pro¬
duction of meat in tho United States
during tho past 14 years had fallen
off 3,000,000,000 pounds and that tho
population of tho nation during this
timo had increased 22,000.000.
A plan has been developed and

proven successful by which tho Stato
uses ita sovorlgn power..to; próvido
homesteads",of small "lots", of land

26 acres to tho family, allowing easy
payments for long time, with oppotx
tunity ot export direction va that tho
inexperienced laboror may become an
expert farmer and próvido an inde¬
pendent homo for his children, co¬
operating in communities, developing
tho human assot as well as tho .land
to ita highest efficiency.' ,

Ladies or Gentlemen

Rockford
Hamilton Howard
Waltham Illinois

In Cases of Any Style
--?- .;,

Ladies or Gentlemen

The Cash Jeweler

You.;w¡tí\;:.íet, ,/W>- :make
your \gfcoton^^
and your friends
highly pleased.
Come-lei us prove our

Yours for the best in.........

j

Photography.

ten's Art Shöp
- ^ On the Square. - ,

I IVIILLS
bushels Hancroft Prolific

1 .00 per bushel. >
Special Gins, we buy at ah
:aple cottoii.. c Good stvle
torm Proof are irenerallv

;
chance meal and hulls for

CF YOU CANT SEE
. Top. .énoaïu conBuït an Optóme^"

trist AT ONCE.
To neglect or tinker with your?,'. eyo-slght, is very dangerous.

. Supposa you wont blind!
Eyes óxf/iütaed and bassos fitted,
prices rt ¿sonable, $3 to *5 and np.
Kepáin) i Oe ¿nú up.

Or. E R. Campbell
.119 TOtHner 8V ?

/ Granad:m*?*


